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CONSISTENCY.

It the editor of tne People's De-

fender had passed a resolution that
he would not allow another minister
to tlslt his pulpit, he would not un-

der any circumstances visit that
minister's pulpit. Regular Modera-
tor O.U. tho nlv,. nn J
abbetor and lord dictator supported

.ky the old chieftian, Wnowjpa, and a
ferf other henchmen, passed a resolu-
tion that none of the Progressives

. should be allowed in the pulpits' of
what the.y termed the regulars, and
that if any of the regulars should
iter Into" thepibpits" 6T the Prog?

they should to
, dealt with

This, iron-cla- d resolution that grew
ut of. intense selfishness, meanness

and ignorance has shown up the real
harmcter of these men. For a man

to make a resolution and then fla
grantly yitolae it, demonstrates that
he ig nothing more nor less than a
kypexjcUe. A few Sundays ago, Mod;
erator Caver entered the church and
pulpit of the editor of the People's
Defender. Now the editor of . the
People's Defender had no objections
whatever so far as the personel of
the man was concerned, but he does
Kgard him one complete bundle- - of

and abet anl preach publicly a reso
lution ofj and , then
ease himself, and that too without
invitation into the editor pulpit.
It demonstrates the insincerity of
said contingent of Baptists In the
tat'd of 'Arkansas. The man who

wllt-- up a standard, and then
maliciously and wilfully and know-
ingly violate that standard, is noth-
ing more nor less than a consummate
fypocrlte, does not deserve the re-

spect ot first class men. Men should
tafke a stand,, but. they should take a
stand upon principle, and when once
a stand is taken; upon principle, and
loVrlnotpIe'. sake, theyjj .should
stand unalterably upon that!' stand.
If the Editor of the People's Defen-
der were to pass such a resolution in
his church he would not enter the
pulpit ot the man against yhom he
had leeislated

.
even if vpTvhnHv in- j - j

town rllnif! na tha T.lttlo Tr1 atn frt
might plead Justification because of
a funeral occasion," but funerals and
death do not alter principle; If - it
were right for him to pass a resolu-
tion or that kind, then it was right
whether men lived or whether men
died, and even death itself does not
call upon men to violate the princi-
ples of right and righteousness.-- - -

. This vein of hypocrisy so promin-
ent and persistent finds itself in all
of those old leaders. They either are
hot capable of taking a stand, or they
do nbt, know

"

what setting up - a
standard of righteousness and what
staying by it signifies. Ve have be-

fore vis a letter written by the hand
oi me president or tne state Conven-
tion, and the National Baptist In- -
'itnrVmrAtait PunviMiMm, n.1.tnl. A - J

ru. n.uu VUIITOUUUII TY II I II Ut3

clared that the State Convention at
kot Springs last year, that no man
or woman could "be related to the Ar-
kansas Baptist College as employee

: frf'any way unless they belonged to
AJ rhiirnh that halr.n cm A tA ttiA

line convention, that they would be
forced to quit the church unless that
chufch was a member of the old line
convention, or they would be sum
inarily dismissed from the faculty
of; the institution.. The good doctor
arid high stepping president of the
National Baptist Convention,lncor-- .
porated, has proven that he, tooThas
a,, large vein of.- hypocrUy

t
.running

: through him, .or he knowingly, wil-lfng- ly

or maliciously falsified, fbr he!
has not attempted 'as chairman ' of
the Board; of Trustees-no- r as the
muoka-muc- h. of he. old line conven-
tion to ;carry out any such . orders,
he rhs simply proven that he was
simply after eliminating the editor
pfi the people's Defender ,,from the.
Trustee Board, and that having been
fione he was willing to wallow in the
fjlimes of and suck

, down the unholy emissions of
, All of the members of

the" faculty including the president
' s'tili belong to other churches which

demohstrates .hypocrisy in the high-- ,
est sense. .'The president of the in-- J
stitution declared that no person
could work as a member of the facul-
ty who did not take his membership

' out of a Progressive. Church, and
put it in a or better

? perhaps the old line. He has proven
, beyond a doubt that these were sim- -

piy tne, expressions of hypocrisy, for
he, too, after such blatant and wicke-

d1 and unholy expressions sits right
down wit"hIsowh membership and" Ih'at ot.TilB family in another church.
I3 not" that we. object- - to 1 their

I

membership being In other churches,
we are delighted to have their mem-- 1

bershipr b'ut'lt Is "the punch "ot Tiy

pocrisy.the ' utterances of wlckedl- - i

ness, the downright stupidity that
we condemn. - I

The editor ot the People's Defen-
der regards that men who will sat
up a standard, and so preach that
standard to the public as long as
that Btandard assists them In carry-
ing out some diabolical scheme, and
then as soon as that diabolical
scheme false to the ground, they
ease away from that standard, the
editor, we say, declares without res-

ervation thatj such men j form one
compound ot hypocrisy, meanness,
falsification, tin worthiness nnnrlll--
ness . and.ali jofjthe, .ingredients 'o

essential to a compound, necessary
for the darkest-region- s si eternal
nights Why not be consistent? It
resolutions are right to pass, they
are right to Btand "up to.- - If they
are not right to pass, then don't
pass them. Of all the people in the
world that Jesus Christ detested,
abhorred was the hypocrite that
would lay burdens uopn people.
but would not touch one ot them
with their little fingers. Come again
brethren, our pulpits are open. We
do not say what we have Bald be
cause we object to you coming to our
pulpits, but we say it because we do
not Intend for you to do a lot of big
nonsensical mean talk, public lash-
ing of the editor and other Progres
sives, and then come sliding into
their pulpits like sheep-killin- g can-
ines. It the Progressives are wrong,
stand out 'and fight like' men, it
they are right and deserve your co-
operation and pulpit affiliation, then
rescind your resolution. Let the peo--
ple" 1tnbwthat you were wrong, that
you wer ignorant, that you
were silly in passing such a
resolution, then enter the pulpits of
your Progressive' brethren with a
clear conscience, like men of recip
rocity, otherwise" you are" one big
bunch of hypocrisy unworthy of
either heaven or ? ? ? ?

Peoples Defender.

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE
SUNDAY SCHOOL ' CONGRESS.
NASHVILLE. TENN.. JUNE 13 18.
1917.

THE
The held

with the Mount' Morlah Church,
Scott, Ark.,' Rev; 'A. L. Porter, D. D.,
pastor, was ohejof the greatest meet-

ings ever held In the district or state
ot Arkansas, largely attended, full of
spirit, and demonstrated the liberal-
ity and charitableness ot our. people
in that community.

Rev. A.-L- . Porter clothed himself
with glory and honor, and demon-

strated that he was a young man of
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more than ordinary ability, living,
in the hot-be- d of Stoutism,' he over- -
came all of toe pressure ot lrregu-jsi- ve

larity.'.and entertaiqed ' Ihtf mpeting
in Too- much
cannot be said for .the paistor- - and of
ficers of-th- stalwart
Baptist Church. meeting In
every Way measured up to expecta
tion of those who planned it, and was
a jaw-bon- e breaker to the sinews ot
irregularity in that community.
Wherever people have the light and
can get the light, they will do right.
The discussions and sermons and
lectures and papersVwere all far
above the average and, demonstrated
that those who were on program had
both Inherent and acquired ability.
and that they had given considerable
thought and preparation to their
subjects. The subject "What we
stand for," discussed by Dr. J. P.
Robinson, president of the Baptist
Progressive State Convention was a
masterpiece,, demonstrated that . the
old lion had lost none of his former
vigor. This as well as the address,
"Why we are here," delivered by Dr.
R. B. Porter, '.Vic6 President ot the
Baptist StateConventlpn, formed the
principles of owr: state organization.
It would have done sou good to have
heard the young lion roar. ' He is a
whelp Wortti'jJ' of his Master Sire.

'The address,' delivered by him
demonstrated that, he has a, master
mind, an eloquent delivery and a
powerful grasp of the'rfeefls of the
present day church! These two bril-
liant addresses were responded to in
a most apt and pleasant way by
Madams Sarah J. Porter and Mattie
C. Gaines, respectively.' '

The sermon of Dr. Steele gave
vigor .and power to the entire com-

munity. Davis and Freeman filled
their places with' manly bearings,
but it seems to have been left for
Drs. A. H. Gentry and W. M. Bailey
to carry away the flag of honor, for
these two men like angelic spirits at
once sent from God, preached with
such power and eloquence until
many sair, "we have never heard it
on this' fashion before."

Dr. J. S. Steele on the subject,
The Real Trouble with the Negro,"

demonstrated, that he was the angel
ot the Church, that he had given
deep study and much thought to the
affairs of his race. He delineated
those troubles and conditions in a
masterful way. The editor ot the
People's Defender has only words of
commendation to heap upon such
men as Dr. T. L. Lawson who so
ably presided, and whose presence
gave such vigor and strength to the
entire meeting. Drs. Nichols and
Brown came in for a large share ot
glory, as well as did Drs. Fentress
and RillefT '

The meeting proved the unity of
the people ot the-Uni- District As-

sociation, and demonstrated that the

m
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people ot the . rural districts are. in
rierfect harmony with the Protrres- -

movement in the state. 'he
Progressives have nothing "to. .ear.
They only should continue to repeat
in song htosa beautiful lines, "Fight
on my soul til death shall bring thee
to thy God, He'll take thee at thy
parting breath, to his divine above."

The People's Defender.

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE
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Mayor Thompson ot Chicago,
doubtless is a mighty, mighty
big man, but he does not
seem to be sufficiently large
but what Uncle Sam will strap
him it happens to get too big torcaU8e of m 1 De" forced to
his breeches, because Uncle Sam
seems to be taking down across his
lap at this time to give him a little
brief chastisement for what he con-
siders discourtesy to his foreign
guest. However big you may get,
Uncle Sam's the biggest, and should
be. The voice of the government
should be heard by every citizen, and
it every citizen does not hear the
voice of the government and exhibit
loyalty thereto, should be spanked
by the government. While we re

very much the little happening,
which may have simply been an in-

discretion upon the part of the
mayor, for the mayor 1b one of the
strongest and most powerful repub-
licans, and has proven himself a
very helpful friend to the Negro, we
hope that he will be able to clear
the matter up to the satisfaction ot
the national government, for it
means too much, to the Republican
party, and the Negro for him to be
displaced.'

The People's Defender.

Another Side of the Roanoke Church
Controversy,

Hot Springs, Ark., May 4, 1917.
i

Editor People's Defender,
Little Rook, Ark

Editor of the Peoples Defender, and to
the many readers ot this paper--...... ,,

rearms mat ik uvuuu
mlght prevail in the minds of some
of you do not know us quite so
well as one who was taken into our
hearts and homes and given access to
our church and home life, I thought
I would ask permission to say a few
words just here:

Rej. J. H. Henderson in his resig
nation makes statements that I con
slder unfair to the entire church and!
community.

First, he would have you believe
that tho moving of the old church to
the rear of tho lot which we
were to build iwas an unpardonable
crime. He also said that he found as:
had pointed out to him, that the
congregation was divided and scatter- -

ed. Now if you consider eleven mem -

bers out of a membership of six hun -

AGTS
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are priceless
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.

dwd (CflO) much of a division I give it
up. Only elevenJll) members were
aglCiIs CuTe "fdriuer "baafor. The"ch5rch.

he h8Ve

he

gret

wU"s

who

upon

been

say s, is about forty-eigh- t (48) yeans
ota ana lie is tne sixteenth (loin)
pastor, J'.ve. had the good, pleasure of
being a member ot Roanoke Baptist
church I6r" nearly thirty (31) years and
think I know something of its past his-
tory. It of course (not any exception
to the rule) baa had some dark days
but has always stood like a stonewall
for the right. He says, "In tho main
I consider It a pretty good church witfli
many splendid opportunities to be-
come a great power in this community.
Roanoke needs no recommendation to
this the great old state of Arkansas,
for indeed, she has stood for these fif-
ty yeaj-- s In efense of education and

Lmtssions and a general uplift ot fallen
humanity.

Rev. Henderson also said he found
in Roanoke what all or its pastors
had to face: "An element of perpetual
and unreasonable discord : and be- -

mum- - nun mo sworn in one nana ana
th tovl 4,hheer','Well, I have
not seen theJtrowei, but. My- - the
sword. They eH,''jn.he eot the class
to pieces,, that He,; came .out a Rich-
mond Uti'fon University, -- cut-' 'Trinity
Baptist church from side to side;
wielded the sword-- at the Baptist Acad-
emy where he taught in Ixmislana
and that the Menden Church also saw
the blade glitter.and. L myself saw the
bloodPlylng from Roanoke as he used
that sword that he holds in his hand.
And now I feay, "Peter put up your
sword." Those members that he gave
his orders for the church to "strike"
are loyal Christians. They did not
stand by him as he made his daily af-

ternoon anil sometimes evening visits
to the moving picture theatres nor
did they play the races, but reports
are that some of thoe who struck or
voted these loyal memben-- s out are
gamblers.

Yet there are some good and doubt-
less some bad among them on the
other hand. I do not understand
this Inversion of his Christian duties
and carrying out his christian duties
as a pastor it was interpreted as a
sign of weakness." I can't see why
one might possibly interpret his. visits
as a sign of weakness for any reason
whatever. They were not so frequent
that one might consider them nn over
anxiety to ltav the membership .to-

gether and I never heard or thought
one thing wrong of him so far as his
being a gentleman is concerned for
he is looked upon as a good old slow
moral man. I believe him to be a
gentleman and a good gospel preacher,
but Mb statement leaves room for a
shadow of a doubt. While I think him
,Q ,)e ft pentlen,nn and gospel preach- -

er, I of course do not consider him a
good pastor at all. He cannot say

that I opposed him when he was
right for I stood by him In public and
in private and labored to have him
see liia mistakes when alono with
hm in his office; told him just what
has, would come If he did not change
his course but in so many words he
said as the young man of today. "Tell
me nothing. Ask me something." I've
taken the ground as mediator for the
most part but cannot now stand to see
a faithful church get the worst of the
deal. He says that he lias placed
Roanolte in the front rank of Negro
churches in the South." If anyone
will sav that Roanoke has not been
in the "front rank" for twenty years

llet him show his head. Roanoke

R. H.

brought him to the front. Who denies
that? No one could .put.hlanotorietj..
ajitunst Konnotte Baptist cnurcn oiny
with the "sword."

Rev. Henderson says: "I would not
taVe advantage of those that oppose
me in my sermons." Oh! consistency
thou are a jewel. I'll leave that tot
the public to judge. The members 'of
the flock that he Is attempting to lead,
that don't agree with him he calls
them bis enemies in open church from
the pulpit. He likes 1o say "strike
'urn." He Is a born fighter and that
with his own membership. Dr. Hen-
derson reminds me somewhat of an
ox driver and not a feeder of sheep.
There were and are some silent mem-
bers inclined to "do the right but in an
hour of grief when some of these sil-

ent members listened for a shepherd
with staff in hand instead they heard
the voice of a leader with sword in
hand who after a stroke was made
and these members left bleeding, this
their leader cried well done!

Oh! that Roanoke had remained on
the "Alley" where the door stood ajar
and although of frame structure of
many years standing stood for more
in the sight of the Savior than a pile
of brick and mortar.

He truthfully says the Baptist
church is democratic, but he also says
when he gives orders to strike they
strike." One would Infer from that,
that he Is the all.

It Rev. Henderson meant to have
gone, why did he not read his resig-
nation to the conference of the church
and call for an action on it? That he
did not do; but read it from the pulpit
on Sunday night. '

' He cannot cry Roanoke down, its
built on Jesus Christ. Let me repeat,
Roanoke is a Missionary Baptist
Churoh. It stands first for Christ then
for the redemption of sinners. It be
lieves in education and missions upon
her floor the' Arkansas Baptist Col
lege was born and is yet a strong
supporter of Education. She has sent
a Dr. D. II. Harris to the Home Mis-

sion field.
She has sent a T. W. Longwood

and R. A. Jackson to dark Africa and
a converted Hebrew back to the city
of New York where he preached Christ
and him crucified to his own race and
now after almost thirty years as a
member of that churlh, must I stand
silently by and see ose old true
hearted veterans with tne younger
ones evil sloven of ? That, burning
zeal and inspiration that Christ gave

C1LARY E.HOWSE

BROADWAY

D. D.

to mc almost thirty years ago.sseaka
and Jit'9 jne arlseand;sjk indft
fense ot tie cause. Who but a god
could. turn, the Ministry --of. Arkansas
ajrainst the grateful. peopla of Roaa-oke?Sh- e

has never forgotten th
burning words of truth and Justice that
have' been so flrmljr taught-her-b- .

her former pastors, who have served
her for these fifty years. Yet I would
that one good man might have led ua
all theseyesrs-."

In conclusion let' me say "this,1 I
never, opposed but two. pastors in all
my Christian life of nearly thirty-fl- y

years, and 'I have been a member or
MtrZton, Clayton,-Ala.-

, Rev. Wm. Wil-

liams,. Pastor; Mt. Olive, Atlanta, Ga.,
Dr. Ftfaher, Pastor:. 3nd Baptist
Church K. C. Mo.. Dr. S. W. acote.
Pastor : lut Baptist little Rook,
Dr. J. P. Robinson, Pastor; Mt. Pleas-

ant. Little Rook, Dr. Muse Pastor,
and Roanoke, Hot Springs, and I call
for one of these to say I opposed him
in .one single measure. Jlenderson. is
wrong.

P. F. DeLONEY,
Minister of the Gospel of

Christ.
The' People's Defender.

Mrs. Jackson Entertains.
The Christian Woman's Board of

Missions of Lea Avenue Christian
Church, met at Mrs. M. E. Jacksons'
home at 803 S 8th treet East Nash-

ville, last Thursday, May 3, at which
Mrs. Florence Ralph had a reading
which was greatly enjoyed by ail
present. ,

1

After a business meeting a delici-
ous menu was served by Miss Daisy
Martin. The next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Lizzie Smith,
2500 Hefferman street, the first Thurs-
day in June.
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complete and real production of jubilee songs and music
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